VII C.

Safety of Foods and Food Additives Developed by
Biotechnology

The regulatory framew ork and the FDA approach to assessing the safety of foods developed by
biotechnology is discussed by the Commissioner 1 and presented in detail in the Age ncy's "Statement of Policy:
Foods Derived from New Plant Varieties." 2 (It should be noted that the agency's statement only pertains to foods
derived from n ew plant va rieties, including those de velope d through biotech nology ; the policy does no t address a ll
food ad ditives de velope d through biotech nology nor is it strictly limited to foods de rived from new plants
developed sole ly th rough b iote chnology .)
The following information provides a summary of the safety assessment of foods derived from new
varieties of plants, and the FDA 's approach to non-clinical safety testing.
FD A's scien ce-bas ed app roach fo r ensuring th e safety o f foods from new plant va rieties focuse s safety
evaluations on the objective characteristics of the food: The safety of any newly introduced substances
and any unintended increased concentrations of toxicants beyond the range of known to be safe in food or
alterations of important nutrients that may occur as a result of genetic modification. Substances that have
a safe histo ry of use in foo d and su bstanc es that are substan tially sim ilar to such su bstanc es gen erally
would not require extensive pre-market safety testing. Substances that raise safety concerns would be
subjec ted to clos er inquiry. T his appro ach is bo th scientifica lly and leg ally soun d and sh ould be adequ ate
to fully protect public health while not inhibiting innovation.1
Figure 8 summ arizes the safety assessme nt of new plant varieties.
The Age ncy's approach to non-clinical safety testing of foods and food additives derived from new plant
varieties has also been described.1
An ima l feeding trials o f foods deriv ed from new plant va rieties are no t condu cted rou tinely. Ho we ver, in
some cases testing may be needed to ensure safety. For example, substances with unusual functions or
that w ill be new ma cronutrien ts of the diet m ay raise su fficient con cern to w arrant testing . Tests co uld
include m etabolic, toxicological, or digestibility studies, depending on the circum stances.
Deve lopers may also need to conduc t tests on the "wholesom eness" of foods derived from n ew plant va rieties as a
m eans o f ensuring that the food do es n ot actually con tain high levels of une xpe cte d, ac utely to xic sub stances.
Such tests may provide additional assurance to consumers that food developed by new technology is as safe as
food de rived from varieties alre ady in the ir grocery store s. How ever, anim al tests on w hole food s, which are
com plex m ixtures, presen t problem s that are no t associa ted w ith traditional a nim al toxicolo gy tests de signed to
assess the safety of single chemicals. Potential toxicants are likely to occur at very low concentrations in the
whole food, and the tests may therefore be inadequately sensitive to detect toxicants. Efforts to increase the
amount of whole food ingested by the test animals in order to increase the sensitivity and attempt to establish a
traditional m argin of safe ty (for exam ple, a 100 -fold safety fac tor) ma y not alw ays be possible. W hen tests a re
contemplated, careful attention should be paid to the test protocol, taking into account such issues as nutritional
balance and sensitivity.1
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